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The statement of the commcrco of theI nitct! States for the "I gave tho subject a good deal ofC. r. taowN, Editor nd rtfclfefccr. careiui stuoy and conclu.led that (.n

Frank llle (ln.1.)
The shameful showing of the Tribune,with ita names, dates and facts.nts forth

that Sly appointees of the reformer Presi-
dent have Uen directly connected with
the criminal classes, the disgraceful litincludes two murderers and two hirelingsof assassins, seven formers, three rioters

one appointed to be a Jtuljre of the
COUrt bv W Ti win ln l.o.l .'..:

At Chadron, Nebraska, wo got Into
conversation with a man who was sit-ti-

on tho depot platform waitu" forthe next train.
"I carno out to th's rountry n fow

days ago." bo said after talking some
tlmo. --for my health, but I am ino.

ALilA,
necticut was a pretty good place afteruIL I couldn't kt'Q why I should have

Lesson IX, August 26, 1888.
TIIKMi:; The Pim.au or (Ji.oio and 01

! 1UK. Num.
1.1. And on tho day that tho tabernaclowas reared up the clouds covered tho taber-

nacle, namely, tho tent of tho testimony;ami ut even there was upon tho tabernacloas it were tho uppcaranco of fire, until tha

t xncn
T.U II M..UUJB'" ever inougiit my health was poor
tlio AmericanAnother shock awaits

wheat grower and miller.
The coroner dropped in and looked

June. istN, n uot encouraging, and it
should be a warning to the theorists who
by (rippling our protective system are
offering subsidies to foreigners to glut our
markets. For the year our exports of
merc handise were $i'J.". 1)71, dlOonly, whileour imports ran up to J7:.'.I.n.V),H0. These
figures khow an adverse balance of f ?,.
MM.-IU7- ; while in every other year since
and including lt77. our exports exceeded
our imports, in 1HT1I to the large Him of

Our imnnrts fire limnirti

Aliotber Prnln - "f"i l i." . .
1 lv ' '"'proiicii; mo over, ami 1 hoar.! him promiu

. n,i; juuiiieii ior irautis a?a nst t he rev back to Connecticut on tho next train."
Doesn't the cliniato agree with you?'

pnantomiias materialized. Another vran. I nue. and nth,.r. f, vi,i.,.r.... .1 ... :
morninv. 1G. So it was alwav; tho cloud
covered it by day, and t he appearance of firo
by night. 17. And when the loud was tak

uuzvn iniierciit men to see that each" 'luiiii iuu pension was on mo lmpie.U.laws; many guilty of robbing the mails en up from the tulKmacle, then ufter thatthe Children Of Israel ioiirnov.-i- t im.l In .

a wni 1 ini time my old friend
Webfoot camo down the street, drair- -
trinn o T . - i ... r

appointed mad agents or postmasters; andone who when appointed was in Jail for
robbing the identical otlice to which he

place where the cloud al tln.ro ti i,n.

iy vi me worui" is announced. This
tlmo It Is the valley of the Congo, In inte-
rior Africa. As usual, the now "granaryof the world" Is mo.e fertile than all the
ret of the earth, its waterways are the
linest, its clim ate the most heavenly, and

rope uen mi Jiiru, within on xoreign valuations and we have to dren of Israel pitched their tents. Is. Attho
ommandmcnt of tho Lord tho children of

Israel lou rrie ve!. and at t ho
uaiigrnati a noose on tho end of iLIlrt InoL-u.- l In -- . I 1 r ..

asKou uriar.
"Yes. I think tho climate would

agreo with mo all right, but the peopledon L I went up here to Oelrichs.
Dakota. A friend of xuiuo Lad spent a
summer near there on liig No
George s ranch, and ho recommended
tho place to me. At my home in Con- -

ns Hppomiea; an impeached State
Treasurer, defrauding county treasurers-me-

guilty of robbery, theft, embezzle-
ment, irraud larceny, bill

the Ixrd thev pitched: u. Int.ir fl. h
BKin 1 was 1110 manwho refused to shako hands with Lira

lln midor aii nun ny hi last name.
cloud abode upon tho tabernacle they restodin their tents. p.. And when the cloudtarried lonirunon thn tzhirmu'in msmv H.n--

pay in audition the freight charges andthe profits of the importers. The exportsare credited at their full value at the sea-
port. In some way this adverse balance
must be adjusted, and the strain on the
country will be the same in kind &a thaton an Individual who is buyinsr more than
he tells. The effect of the Mills bill if it

then tho children of Israel kept tho chargeof tho Ijord, and jonrnevrd not. Uo. And ko Itnecticut 1 follow tho calling of a mini.
tor of tho gospel, in a humble way to

It Is ah'e to turn rut at least '.'.y, 000, (;, --

000, 000, 000, 000, 000. 000 bushels of wheat
so t that, when Congo Income
known, ordinary Dakota and Minnesota
uhea now known as the best on earth,
will be relegated to the station of hog-fee- d

nnd ornamental grasses. Welcome the
'Vranary of the world."' Adieu Chili,

ny man wuo was too proud to shakohands with old W.ibfoot, councilmanfrom tho Second Ward, had got to
hang. Then he threw tho rope overtho limb of a tree in front of tho doorso I could look off across tho prairiethrough tho nooso and enjoy tho
scenery.

PI. I :n

In jr. black-mailin-

keepers of gambling-house- s

and houses of ill fame, and manyothers guilty of scarcely less heinous
offenses. To come down to a few speci-fications: A deserter from the Union to
the Confederate service was appointed an
Indian inspector in August, 1HS.. The
person appointed pension agent at Col-
umbus, Ohio, deserted in the face of the
enemy, was court-martiale- nnd mntonr..

uecamc
wan, when tho cloud was a few d.va uK)ntho tabornaclo; according to th' rominand-men- t

of the Iord they abode in their tent,and .'uvordiriL' to tho
they jour-ncve- l A llll H. I it

importation of merchandise without in- - been without its benoticlal results."
creasing our exports and so to add to our "DM you preach any at Oelrichs?" Iforeign indebtedness. The true American asked.
policy is to produce each year in larirrr ..v r i ......

when tho cloud abode from even unto tho
morning', and that the cloud wtls taken un
in tho mornine-- . themeasure, the articles which our ncoidu 1...1.V ' ' 1"rJ wc.ni 1 15ro fr y
W hether it WO tv ili.v or l.v'i i.O.t i,,,; thZed to be cashiered. Another, appointedas clerk of railway mails, had been in- - money alf ind roVi'' l7 uoara lrmg the

1It BUCn" 'ns now Announcingthat tho vfgilanco committee wouldmeet in live minutes. I got a gleamof bono just then, when 1 saw tho city

.
consume and to keep at home the
expended. Doubtless a third of If".??? 1f",r"
goods which yeaj ei 'we bought abroad last
could have been produced in this ,k nrrlTe(1, 1 "pticed

cloud was taken up. Hh'.v jourr; yed. --'J. OrWhether it wero two da s. or a month, or a.
nomo before cold

got off tho train when
country iuiio n crowd or jfar, mat The cloud tarned upon the tabcr-riacl-

remaining thereon . tJ.e children ofIsrael ab(le in their tents, at.d journeyednot; but when it was t ikea u , they lou r--

eyed. L'."i. At the commandment of thoLord they rested in their t. .ts, and at tho

.uaisu.ii coming, wearing his star. I
apnea ed to him for protection, but ho
looked 1110 all over and then said horeckoned it was bt for the civilauthorit cs to tko their own course

uicicu inrec time for forgery, arrestedthree times in Cincinnati for obtaining
money under false pretenses, once inlexas for robbery, twice for theft in
Kentucky, and who stole a money order
before he was one month in otlice, andwho is now awaiting trial. The person
appointed as postmaster at Newark. h in

argentine Kepub 1 , Austialia ami India!
All aboard for n?o'

Van l'huy I.eo. of the class of s;, Yale,
has gone to Cullfo nia where he Is toenter
the bank of San I rane sco. Mr. Le en-
tered Vale w th the class of N, but when
the or .'er came frou the chines,, govern-
ment recall ng all Chinese students Mr.
Lee left college and returned (o his home.
While a An ient at Va'e he bceamo con-tertc- d

to Christianity and became a mem-
ber of the colh- -e church. He remained In

liocan estimate the benefit if we should , piatiorm. all wearing bigin the coming twelve months add o ,at ,ts nntl s,,l,rs an'1 walking verymuch tothe volume of our industries? In- -
"ow-Ienjcrft.- L I started down tho stepsetead of spending JJVt.ooo.ooo in foreign towarJ to hotel when one of them

lands, the money ould have been turned flPPro:icI'ed mo confi lcntially and said-i-
to develop our own resources, expand 'ijougoiu' toopon a bank,' partner3'

u uaveo ins hand so as to includeevery cutthroat in si.-h- L Th np..r:.was fhort il'.),rAM in his accounts as
,t'r.,II,nf Inking county. The foreman

of Norfolk navy yard was the leader of a

our mantilactures. an I a id to the sums
paid to our working people. The free-
trader will tell you that you can not buy

,v wnair 1 asked. A bank.' ho said.
Uhy no, said I. 'what made Vonthink I was going to engago in "the

banking business?' K)Ii. I thought r,,..
Ini "'at broke up a Kepublican ineetiii'

orih" Lord tl.ev uurneyed;they kej.t the char-- e of ih.-- i.,"rj at tho
commandment of th" Lord bv the hand ofcloses.

toMnx Tlxt.-- O send out thy lijjht and
thy truth: let them lead me. Psalm 4A:A.

With this lesson we enter tho fourthboo .c of the Pentateuch. In (Jeriesis wo
l.v.'ir:r,;:i-- s the orb in of life; in

Lxodus roIeiii;,;:,,n; j ii ;s a month's
diMiplino in the sei. n.e of worship; in
.umbers the , numeration of Israel at tLo

beinninif and close (.f their Journeyingnn.I their ;ind warfare the

at 1 oi tsmouth during the last campaign 1 .
little that way ' bo rotili,..!JOOKCd uwas arresicu. tried and lined. One in

tor of the hotel cam,. i ,( presenteda bill for for occupying his housetwo hours, and said 1 better pay beforethe exercise; and I heard tho'couuty
judge yelling that tho tini j was up."I then started out the. back doorfor Connecticut. 1 fOIIluI lhilthealth was lirst-rat- e for n,nn n. WhenI loft Connecticut, I thought I needed a
change of climate, but I conclude that
1 still needed one moro change. Ky

1 . . .Mo'n the boys 'low 1 vou Jiad vonrtenial revenue collec tor, appointed by the
President, was active in the Mainc'lJar- - outlit all excep' the tables in your griptho boxes an' keerds. an' chips, ar?

mn al,(ut tv.o years and then lan away,
worked his passage to this country, an I

again entered Yale in the . lass of '.:.
During Ms co legiat 0 career he was assist-
ed s mewhatby friends, but for the most
part paid his expenses by giving lectures
on Chinese life and civilization.

ceion irauds. jhc "pernicious pattisan
uppoinica stati-tic- agent for the Ohio
Agricultural Department was in

nuroau without sendinir merchandise
to adjust the account. The reconls provetheieverse. We ran in debt l ot yearfor a large part of our imports. Our
purchases were greater th in in any other
year in our nation's history, except 1"",when they were WJ. more; but the'n
our exports were so much larger than
now. that the favorable balance was 12:,
UO.GI. In the fiscal year just closed
our shipments abroad were less in value
than in any preceding twelve monthssince lsTs. except in I when thev fell
to $i;TS,.V.? l.KJO. Why not assert sneh

for three months for stealing a promissorynote, but theescaped penitentiary on a ieau ng oyer and and taking Ion-ste- ps

and Jots of them, I mana.t to"reach
a little ravine and hill while they were

,u!"ai,m' UIie ,
appointed

ihe Lord could have counted Israel; in-

deed, they vv, ki.own bv name to him,and yet he k! others thetal: of census-takin-

It in jmrt f the diviun jiurj.oso to
comjK-- mankind to use his by thollu.h.i... ..0 .I...- . . .

... uieir norscH and ridin"

j:ioui generally. 'lou aro mstak-ici- i,
I replied, a good deal bewildered

ami went on over to tho hotel. While.
I was registering tho clerk leaned overami said; 'CJoin' to dvil faro?' No,sir,' I replied, l)r,t be: nuing to dawn

j on mo a little. 'Keno or hazard, then?'ho went on. 'Nothing of tho kind!'I said warmly. Joss straight draw
poker I s'pose?' he continued. 'No
ffam at all,' I repl cd. 'Aint goin' to

j try to work tho boys on no thimble-rig- ,
I hope?' ho said anxiouslr. ri.

"" "i uuue.s. .o I,o I KMiWS ourt.M.. uji, uoiei. 1 jay among tho

iiuui iigcni, was sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for two years for grand larceny,two years for robbcrv. and was also in-
dicted for riot, for robbery, ami for as-
sault and battery. We cannot, of course,undertake to vouch for the strict accuracy

n.Tessaryneeds, nut j.ra.ver and Work are
parts of our cdueat ion.policy of protection that we can Possess " llu " w"e I walked

our own markets, and spend our earnin gs
among our (wn e;,e.

In the enumeration, th-tri- (,t Judahood lirst. JIeut.cn serond. Lphralmth rd and Dan the least, aretratinj? GuV
pie hero say the boys were only having

An Iniiortant step in the progress of
the .Nicaragua canal enterprise was eject-
ed a few days ago when the governmen
of Costa lllca ratified tho coutra t with
the canal company, giving it certain im-

portant and neee sary franchises and con-
cessions. These are in tenor and form
similar to tluw granted by Nicaragua,
and weie essential t th progress and the
security of the enterprise. There is now
tiothingln the way of pushing forward
to completion this wholly Aruerlcvi pro- -

.......v, .,, m!. out 1 ran t say as "" triii cars i i an.i nmvori "The Democratic Party and Colored Men. ijj.i. 1 110 r numor. An; how I shall itii--I reiorted his li ini rc nd keu,.),ni,f.Omaha t lkr.
What has the Democratic N'.n-t-

jju uncK 10 Connecticut on tho trainha i.s coming u there. There's morohealth in Connecticut than I ever ave

and comparisons were nude. S.) in thochurch there aro varying thousands, buthow many can b put int the H.'bt us vali-
ant Roldiers to contend for Christ aeainbtthe powers of darkness

or South, ever done for the negro? What
solitary right has he that he d oes not iiwn

cu every marge made by the Tribune
against these ami other appointees; but
the evidence up..n which the charges are
made is regarded by that journal as con-
clusive, and, as to many of them, is ac-
cessible to all inquirers. Can the ad-
ministration afford to stand mute, or re-
fuse to plead, guilty or not guilty, to
such a formidable and seemingly fatal
indictment? It is idle for Mr. Cleveland
and his supporters to pretend that he is

j dropped a roll on tbat last week and
theyfarc a little cross about it.' No,
8ln' t1 no nmbIi,PT apparatus at
all. I said. ! simply came out here
for my health.' and "l went and satdown by tho door.

"I saw him looking at mo pretty

nf i - caraidirectly to the Kepublican narlv? W'hn vrvuiiu. uuiess you nr.! preparedfor the r stylo of pleasantries." Fred
larruih, in Sew York Tnbu r

Tho hihtor.v of Numbers covers thirty-iffh- t
! years of pro-ti-a- l life, followinir the

OmpittlOn of tho l:.r i:irin It ,.,,?.
right has he that the Democratic partydid not oppose the granting by everymeans within its power? Tnc South !'.

jeer, me great commercial advantages of
which, when finished, are now acknowl-
edged. It is deigned that tho canal
shall bo fully ready for traffic within a
period of five ve.nr.

classified briefly: (i) '1 nL. hr..aking up of
Sinai, tho urrangemcnt ofShe precession, the luiircment of dntio.

not responsible. He entered
manded that the Kepublican party should
let the institution of slavery atone. m? '

unon the Sam .Slick s Inscription of a Utrta- -
ecausc Northern Kepublic a'ns detiie.I th..

luiuuvcoiiict witn distinct and positive
pledges that the public service should be

tiou.
U'l. v. . -- 11 .

:(- -) Tho mareli upon Canaan and tho
(. , Hetliions, re establishment ofMoses and Aaron in authority and punish-ment for transgression ia tw ,ii,ih nf

right 01 one man to buv and sell tl,,.divorced as far as possible from partisan
. 11.11, iiins nu you men are"' said

........ ,,wv4 uiiui ioviinu ine crowd 1 hadseen at the station as well a., others
began to drop in and whimper to thoclerk and talk low among themselves
and look at me. Pretty soon one ofthe men, w ho wore Mich a big hatthat it made him stoop-shouldere-

came over and said: 'Stranger mvnoma i Tf.. 1 .1 .. n .J

body of another, plunged the Nation into
war. M any Northern Iem. rruta tnvui

ene. "lut oh, my sakos! ain't thatsnip; tuat in certain of its departments
changes should te made only according viinam und Aaron.

We fdudy tlie order of worshin. thfnr.
tree lovely? just one mass of lljwers1 1 .t.i . .to tne personal character or fitness of the

officials. He Promised thnt thn "r..i. rangement of the annv aiol th,, tirrt f,,u"' ",u "ft 1'iease. Mick, till I
inarch, but beneath all Is a wrmincnt.....w,v , ciu io) iv iney can mo vvel- -should be turned out." and that the got a branch of that apple troo. O 1, quantity. Our lesson is to tind crut thn

Kepresentathe o'i onneil of Mlch gan
has been busy auditing the vouchers for
envelopes used in distributing the speech-
es of menders of the hou-- o during the
present session. M,st of the speeches
have, teen on the suh'oct . f the tariff and
the sum of 2i.(,o has b en exhausN-- in
furnishing the ll.oouMOrnvoiH' neeos-ar- y

to distrii-- i te an.algn literature
throughout the country. Ity an examina-
tion of the record Mr. o t tXiU

men, who thought more of the Nation
than of party, joined with the Kepubli-can- s

in sus-prein- rebellion, and emanci-
pation was the result. The South yieldedto force, but it has never conceded any-
thing except after stubborn resistance
It opposed to the bitter end the civil-right- s

bill. It has never given its consentto the reconstruction amendment of th

philosoj.hy of history, the philosophy of re-
ligion, the philosophy of life. We mav

ucnrj now sweet it smells,"
Well. I took her in my arm and liftod llOI I ... ..I - ... . 'Oinmit to memorv Tnanv rlet:.a myA tr,,

foot, tut my r.ght namo is Pete Doyle.'I am pleased to meet vou, Mr. DoyleI said, shaking hands Cvith him. llostarted a little and then said: 4I reck-
on you better call mo Wcbfoot, I'mmoro onto iL I am one of th oit.

(little of th underlying principle.w r, UUI BIIC5 WUS a lonr, tjm(Jrt n I. .1

Fcrvice should be cleansed and elevated
by the appointment of capable and honest
men to positions of trut and responsi-
bility. He has not kept his promise. It
is indeed possible that he mav have been
now and then deceived, but' it is absurd
to pretend that, with the cxercUe of
ordinary care on his part, he could have
been imposed upon in all or nnp-m- i nrtr

"s.-ai,H-
, un u mat ono nai. OKI israei see in the clo'id by dayand the brightness byniirt.t That God

minihtcrs mvordin ' to tLo
sue put round my hat, and then she

life. It is sometimes u summer .w r.vr,r.gathered some sprigs for a nosegay.
Don't hold me so high, please,

never accorded to Aiciernmn him cheennan of tho Coun- -thc black man a richt f citizenship cx- - cil Committee on Stranger Tho comcept under comj.ulsion. And now, while m ttee wanted me to ak vou ahis vote in the South, the Hon.' T,o ahead.' I replied 'WKX'lf decolored voter wanted to ask you'-a- nd lowered

arched with blue. We seem to nyod no helpin apprexu hing near to (Jod. All the earthis rilled with bi prefaces llien there are
pcricHls whn everything is darlr wfir

xuztc smen that ain't it beautiful?
uope 1 am t of mvkles." to move, friends we. fur off and th dirian voice almost to a whisper whatin maintaining it in

power. In the face of the facta of h isturv seems enveloixsl in darknesn v ca aLucv. how my heart boats!" says L
And If iti.! ( ,1 J . column cf supernatural light and bright- -

of the caes cited by the Tribune. The
only possible conclusion is that be has
abandoned deliberately the policy pro-claimed by him when "a candidate, ami
that the integrity of the public service is
to be henceforth secondary to partisanconsiderations. The country may well
stand amazed at such an exhibition of in-
difference to official obligations and tbf

the colored man who turns his back uponthe Kepublican party, his friend i j muuuereu hkq a
The iwml netMls nnd firxla tuith rrnnif..Bieuce hammer 1 actllly thought it

mai previous t. th present session the
largest nuudn-- r of envelopes used for this
purpose was during the campaign of IsTH
when ywo.chvc'U.pes were used.

'

The id oey of the average dog-lovin- g

woman is past ompreheusir,n. Mrs. Hell
of Thirty-eight- Mreef, New York,
bought a SC0O I r.t in Creenwo, cemeteryin which to burj-

- her ret pro He. An un.
dertaker pov (jM tfle fnest rosewooi
satin-line- d coflin. Such I io-- is poItl -

tions of Cod. And so tho undsr!vtntr tmththows base ingratitude, and that he is
unworthy of what ha- - been done for him. revoaJs itself tfuit a- - on1i TIC til tKA RMxla

na.uiuru my waistcoat button
OIL "Don't you hear it go bump,

yon had to leave the States for?' ididn't havo to leave tho East for any-
thing I replied; I came out here for
my health.' Webfoot looked at me
vory hard and started to retreat, whenI heard some one behind me say in a
loud whisper: 'Ask him how fur

ahead 'o the sheriff he was !"
Webfoot looked at me a minuto and

tot the soul will bo the divine revelation.uuiup. uurap, i,u cyr 1 wonder if itCannot Stand Free Trade.uioei solemn personal engagements.
LESfON NOTLS.

V. 15. And on tho day tho tahomaytwas rcaml, the cloud covercj tho taber-nacle. That is on tho first month nf ih'o (hance to Podc.
ytlon&l Ilrpubliran. second year of 1 5 raid's riilrrn'mriirA K

Shekinah rested over the Holy of Holiesin which was the ark and the tables of tes
une 01 tnc cheering features of the

situation Is the almost panicky fright that

ivu.uecenr, tind if the au horities permitthe brute to U (uiied there, they lnut
every lot-ow- n r of the ceu.etery. Women
however, are n .t the only fools in thk

ever dusis iiko a bilor?--f- or holdin
such a gal as you be, Lucy, in one'sarm ain t safe; it is a much asono 9"

or I II get down tlii.s minit. No,"said she. don't hear it beat I
don't believe you've got any heart at
ft J la

' There." said I. br ngin her a lit-
tle further forward, "don't you hear it
now? listen."

timony.nasiuus early gotten possession of the """"in Mwiu niiyitays litter. a.s Israid was atot:t tn trn fr.democrats. .No other mau has done r

saici: i iaKe 11 there wa nt 110 sher-
iff?' 'Xo.' I replied.

Most of them now went out, but a
good-size- d crowd lingered around tho
door, and they all kopt circulating be-
tween the barroom of the hotel and a
saloon directly across the street Prettysoon another came ami said: "Was it
murder?' 'No.' I said. Kurrrv nr

vard on the journey. The movement, he.matter. A fellow named Uarksdale client
mucn or Republican success r.s President

In Tacomn, W. T. an left co nnn 1.: .
His tariff menage bound his pan on the lioth day of the peeond month.Tho account of the chmd coyerinir thp tjh.

S !'rn-li- Hti!U tin.
Uarclay Henley, Democratic Kepre-sentativ- e

from the first district of Cali-
fornia in two Congresses, has written a
letter to Kcprcsentative Morrow, in
which he says: ' I cannot ally myselfwith a party whose guiding star, no mat-
ter how far off. is free trade. I believe
in protecting American labor, and the
product of American labor. As a con-
sequence. I must join the party of pro-
tection. I will do what I can 'to aid that
party in rirryinr the State for Haiiison
and Morton." Mr. Henley is the pre-cursor of thousands n the same line. In
the Forty-eight- and Forty-nint- Con-
gresses he showed trotig"signs that he
was riot willing to give up the best in'er-Cbt-

of his State ut the bi lding of his
party. He has now taken the formal

cog.
' ' ar.!3' 10 ,na.ke ' Presidential tight on an rnacle is mentioned here, because it wa

to be their truittc. leadiriL them, .in, I ni.;,i.
. unci iiou I'laiionn. or lake sofne

The Sswed'sh-America- n in? with them in lou racy or rneiimmnnnt"So," said she, "its nothin' but vourj"r candidate than him. It had noothe-nauiranR- t
on n ........ ,. . . It Was a wonderful snectueie- -- millmn. r.f. umiu iiui ui-- 1 e j hi 11 aied

without splitting the party as hopelessly

anything?' 'No.' ''Taint a.s bad as
hoss-stcaii- I hope?' I camo West
simply for my health.' I returnedrather sharply. He explained that ho
was county treasurer, and beinra pub

waicn ncKin. and sno larfed like
auythin'; I thought so."

You havu't no heart at all. have
you?" said I.

"It never has been tried vet " 00t

eiuu or ihicago, which has been enj'ay-- d
this jear In Imbirin,' lb nhli, .Swedish ami
Norwegian rc-'- d nts to become citi ens of
the United Mates, ha o far swun- - into
line over one tou-nnd- , an I In the course

lic man 11 was ins duty to ask about
these things.ri. . .1 .

movini al.-- ns without knowledge ofthe ro;:te which th-- wer.o travel, wholly
dependent upon (Jed for puid.inee. us alsofor food, 11 helpless pik-ri- host. Theycould form no plans b.r ti.e
When encamped they knew i.ot when theywere to march, and whm on tho march
they knew not when and where they were
to stop; a life of daily and hourly depend-ence."'

. In h vast company, some wore in ad-
vance, some fu: behind, but near or far tho
pillar of cloud (symbol of (Jod) was visible

in cue next lew months expects to brin men auoiner wanted to know if it
was train robbery, and when I told himin many more. I he other night alHuit

step of joining the party of protection, as
every man of independent judgment.who h unwilimg that a grand sell-ou- t t j

foreign intere.-t- s should be effected, is

two hundred and neither tie said Oil,' as much as to sayseventy-fiv- e were takpn

she. "I hardly know whether I havo
or not"

"Oh! then ou don't know whetherit is in the right place or not."
'Yes it is," said she. ;I puliin' of mv

whiskers; "yes, it js jst in t,0 rji,tplaco just whero it (Might to be," and
she put my hand on it "Where els-- i

Would VOU have it. dear, but wh..rn ia

yi tuoi.se, 11 was foineining as bad,
Aiicu nmuiier wanicn to know If I io tquite sure to do. tea lily push- - j

ed, Since the issue of nrotceti,.n or fr,. away wnu an the bank had, and advis

as it was i lit in lNl'). ,) the St. Louis
convention put on a cheerful face and
nominated him by acclamation. The
platform that was lived up at rt. Louis is
a demagogical attempt to befog the tariff,
issue, but that makes no difference at all.
Cleveland's tarilf message creaks for
itself, and that is his and his party's plat-
form. That message is a studied attack
on the principle of protection. The mes-
sage, the Mills bill, the speeches made byDemocratic leaders in the House duringthe tariil debate, and Mr. Cleveland's
letter to Tummany. are a continuous
series of assaults on protection; more
than that, they commit tha party to a
fctrictly revenue tarilT as the end and aim
of Democratic policy. A revenue tarilT
leaves protection to take care of itself,and lays duties on articles that do not
compete with ur industries. It would
get $150, 000,000 from tea, coffee, and
sugar, and open all our manufactures to

eu mo in any case to :o to Canada intrade has been distinctly made, establish stead 01 staung 111 Dakota, because hethe fact that there are a great many more
Democrats who are precisvlv of thesinv thought 1 couldn t bo arrested In Cana

eta.way of thinking as Mr. IIeny. He will
find himself inn large, numerous and

to Judge Harnett's court, where the final
rights of citizenship were awarded to near-
ly two hundred, while the remainder were
adm tted to the period of probation which
follows the declaration of intention.

1'nlike most ) u! lic.i makers Mr. Ulaine
prefers the town mass-meetin- g

In the public s;uare rather than the
newer style of hall gatherings. He would
raUer fpeale twice in the open air than
once in a hall. He says that tho close

of the crowded room st iles him.
On the other hand, his voice is not affected

--Ann an me wtnio l heard two of
them talking behind 1110 as to the nrnb.highly intelligent company. The at

to every follower. Only to thoso who
turn'sj back was there no leading Presence.
Moving throuch stacp, without humanform or win? of bird, the clou.t Wiis a ?

symbol of the self jM.isel,
Heine whom they worshippisl. it had notmaterial substance to be crisped; it wasnear &r.d yet so far: it was nnstorioua, yetbeautiful; refroshinc: cs shade by day, andli?ht by nifc'M. isruel sieepin? or wakin
could rest secure, for the Omnipresentleader was in their midst.

V. 17. Wh?n the cloud was taken up. Wecan easily picture to ourselves tho risin? ofthe cloud becoming more nnd mor

ability of there being much of a reward

it? Ilut hush!' sad she; "I saw
Kunice Snare just now; she is
round tho turn there. Set mo down
quick, please. Ain't it provokin'? that
gal fairly haunts me. I hope she didn't
see mo in your arms.'

"I'll lift her up to tho tree too,"
says I. "if vou like, and then"

Oh. no!" said she; "it a n't worth
while. 1 don't care what sho says or

tempts of the Democrats to cover up their
real purpose are too thin to deceive nnv. ior me.

A lot of others were standing outsidobody. There is an apparent determina-
tion to lie the scheme clear through, hut nun looking gloomy and depressed, and

poiisning up their revolvers w th theirit ii very faint It is in the nature of
the very thinnest of skim milk. One of pocKei handkerchiefs. And aboutunimpeded competition with Knglandand continental Kurope.

ihins one snap of my linger." 6' nnonce in live minutes they all took
drink.

une man was talking very Jond all
tho time about this idea of trying to
make the town a corral for the escaned

iy the greater strain of the open a r, for
It is 9 toned that he can make himself
heard by those at a distance wit;. out great
effort. An a'ternooji meeting In an cpen-ai- r

s ,uare suits him Ivst.

How She S.iys It.
The Boston girl whfti S..1 tns to glow,

And days are Inconveniently.. . . .
warmcrimminals fiom tho States being about

me latest and most jejune efforts is M
attack our four members of Congress for
voting for the protection of iron in the
interest of Pennsylvania, as if we could
have mitters so arranged that all Cali-
fornia products should be fostered ami
those of all other States uncovered. Mr.
Henley, by the couth' ho has pursued,
tdicw that he has a keen regard, not
onlpforihe State in which he resides,but for the general section of the Kepub-li- c

to which it industrially belongs. In

..uuimw jtbu itaun tnc weather wauls topiayea our. 1 afterward learned that

TarilT Induction.
Bfon Jourt at.

We do not forget that the initiative in
tariff legislation belongs to the House,
and that the prime responsibility for
what is attempted or done in that direc-
tion rests upon the Democratic majorityin that body, who have presented the
Mills bill as their scheme of tariff reduc
lion. Merely to resist the enactment of

he was tho postmaster. And about know,
Tuts not the qntion in its vulvar form,this timo the Mayor of the town began

10 waiK tin and down the middle of

spicuous to tho distant hosts; a signal foronward march, nnd the sett lir? down a?ainwhere tho tabernacle was to set up and
cair- - established. Hen. p this cloud becameto ...em tho word of (jo,j, ft command tomove or patiently wait. Sometimes it rest-
ed Ion?, sometimesonl.yforuniphtorada.vV. '.. Israel kept the charpe of tho Lord'
That is, Israel patiently watch"! or heroic-
ally journeyed, subject to the Divine lead-in?- .

Sometimes straight, sometimes ripra?sometimes smooth, sometimes rouph anddiftlcultwas the way. Th children of Is-
rael obeyed, and iu that spirit of restfultrust was Joy. If the cloud tarried Ion?
they rcstfsl lonp. if it was taken up sudden-
ly they wero rot surprised. They had no
".ntrovcrsy. We vato much timo and
Iosp much in questioninp and fuult
tin.linp. Hettrr follow the cloud, takinp noanxious thought concerning the destinationHe who opims tho pate of day with prayerhas no four; but he who has no Spirit to
lead, no Presence to trust, will fin.t Pr .

the street with a shot-gu- on his shoul- - her
Adju.tln? fn Lfr fcrniit!uar tiav,'lhc cold rimmed elates that aadst

view,
h k: 'N thr.s cilorlc, air. to dav

uhhli nt III the atmxr,!,frA f,.p ..t.f

In an address in Mystic. Conn., a few days!
ago. yirn I;cli; I,ir,e 1. mother of the
Irish leader, avowed fu l sympathy with
tho pea e movement, and said that tho
Home Kale party had always acted on
peace prlnd, le . lu replying to Questions
she stated that dc had known ti. .

uer. ail the timn lookinir off across the
prairie. I heard him explaining to iliamat bill would be. as we have suggested,a sufficient policy for a w inninir cam' IiOi'O'i (. vur.fr.prouaie juugo that there might bo more
of 'cm coming and that ho Mowed topaign. Put the Kepublican Senators do

umc 11 win t,c round th.it even in the
South tho doc trine which h upheld byMr. Cleveland will n .t be popular. In
the last Congress six Kcpresentativcs
from the South voted for protection. On
the Mills bill Mxtcen Kepresentatives
from the nine section recorded their
votes in the negative.

Advice.f.fthe wen in wl,ilt n,i"l,t ,,chorre rule party from V'""'1
th.Uri. . wiesta" and.justly required of them, and undertakingn runes rlurcm tt.of r. ihe birth of an nilcction is alwaysMI S till! not tnpr-lt-

- 1 Hint .111, 1 af. iif aiiiii'illtc iuu
with their votes, but with n ib.timtn me birth or a new life, and tho bein- -

uen and his colleagues have connived at

give it to 'em 'fore they got into town
and got a foothold like this rooster had
done.

Then another man made me roll up
my trousers to show that I didn't have
a striped pa r on underneath. IIo went
and told tho Mayor that I probably had

ing of a forever.assassination or violen e are to her per a canker in the heart ilrstGrowing isn't waitine-- for mm!.!
happiness and life. Onlv h Vi, -- ,,1.!It is real reaching after it knows (Jod ran be a Joy 'to himself and a
help to humanity.

It is good to put a bother away over
night. It all straxuteni out in th cry likely some anticinntp.t thn tt

alternative proposition of their own. The
differences of opinion upon this policywhich have been expressed have disap-
peared, and the conclusion of the Kepub-lican Senators is reported to have been
reached with entire unanimity. This is
a prestige of success, for in view of the
lateness of the season, and the close
divifion of the Senate, complete har-
mony of action on the Kepublican side is
essential.

morning. on thiswise: "How ddiphtful will o thepuenmapp with Omni not rnepi here are two things for liv tnand women to do. To recovfl frnm and lead. Thorn will be n hiphway thrownup K.rderoil with trees, fruits and flowersnml with rivulets and snrinrs nt iir(n
God. and lo give out to their fellow.

Jri. A. I). T. Wiitntr.
j- - wator." Not so; tho way was sometimesrxset with serrrnt. omr.tJn. ...i.v.

sonal Know. e.tge o: false.

Herr Most, the Immigration in-

vestigation committee testified that the
number of anarchNhs In the United .Vatc
would not fall short of two millions. Herr
Most evl. ently enjoys a false darm, and
has drawn heavily on his Imagination In
the above estimate.

A woman In l:elfat. Me., who went out
In the storm tho ther day, had her uu-e-

bustle tdruck by lightning, and saII It felt
is though some one had poured hot water
down her back. She Is now an

c nvert to the antl-bust- le

rrusado.

Tor Harrison and Morion.
Alt.Any Journal.

One of the nvst prominent Prohibition-
ists of New Jersey, .Mr. Williim P.
Crooks, of Jersey City, is out for Harrison
and Morton. He says that he has been
an ardent l'rohilctionist for scveralyears.but that he finds that he has been helpingthe Democratic party all along in Its
lipht in behalf of the saloon interest
Mr. Crooks takes a practical view of the
question. He says if the Ibpior evil ran
be abated by high lice nse or hii?h tax he
favors this me thod as the first step toward
the eradication of a preat moral evil. This
same ogc is addressing itelf to Prohibi-
tionists in the Mute of New York and
will have a powerful effect In brinirin
men to their s.mc and reducing tbu Prj-blbitio- n

vide.

enemies; It lay tnrourh .lrv nn.i ki

timo to change them. The Mavor said
ho noticed my hair had grown out some
too

I was now thinking of Connecticut
most of tho time. And nil tho while
those fellows were discussing tho pro-
bable amount of reward for mv capt-ure And another began to speculateas to whether I had tho money I had
stolen about my person or in my
satchel.

"And all the timo tho county sheriff
was riding up and down tho sidownlic

th his horse on the run. shouting:All members of the Southwestern
Dakota Vigilance Committee meet at
Maverick House In; thirty minutes!

Minili U'iai.a . JA Very Dnmb (ilrl.
Alphonzo: "I am a poor man. M ss

- was; ami amid rmn
Mrs. J. Ellen Poster and )Iiss Anna

Dickinson will make speeches under the
direction of the Kepublican National
Committee, DePink. bi,t I am industrious, honest.

per, distress and death, the hort stmrpledon, and yet th? l.rd was with them In thedesert and amid their hosorrows, as was athlim under the palm nn,i hy thowrllsofwater: -- It was lord's doln? and mar-Vrloi-

In their oou "

and ambitious: and if
would oh Miss Depink, Alico " Misi
DePink: "Wh certa nit. I haven't

Owen (i. Lovejoy. who has been nom-
inated for Congress bv the Democrats of
the Seventh Illinois district, is a son ot
Owen Lovejoy, the great abolitionbt.

iOV,iV 1U !''! trVinir and letter experience?develop character, to rvolvo an invlncl- -
iniich to give, but your welcome, Ilere'i
iu cents." Vmulu Wrld. DIP ppf.plp J.v strt'lo'tnenin ft.,.!- - ir " wv" 1U"U ttUUsteadfastness.


